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to encourage people to enter the championship drivers will be free to enter the championship, provided they have
the full insurance covered by their primary insurance policy. in addition a prize giving ceremony will take place at
the end of the championship and the drivers will be awarded for their efforts over the past season.  a format for
the championship will be posted on the website within the next few weeks. more details on the 2014 series are

available on the website. the series will feature a total of eleven rounds of two and three-lap qualifying races. from
there the drivers will be assigned seeds based on their finishing positions in each of the qualifying races. in each

qualifying race, the seeded drivers will line up the order in which they finish, and they will have to race to
determine the race winner. for the finals and championship, all drivers will line up in reverse order of their seeds.
the organisers of the race have three categories, including mopeds, motorbikes and grand prix which will be run
on saturday night. the championships will be run in two different meeting. the btr (built to rule) motocross class,
which began in 2009, will begin at 5.00pm on saturday. the ladies class will be held at 8.00pm on the same day.
the championships will give a taste of electric powered motocross racing and will be followed by a btr biker back
cross with the btr motocross kids completing the circuit. with the naas opening saturday, april 6th, we will once

again be in for a summer of cycling! there is a very good chance of some good weather. we have already had the
first of two tentative trials. you will soon see our april 6th date advertised on our website. we have also brought
forward our gp ireland to april 16th and will be pleased to have the chance to host the london 2012 european

championships in ballinrobe on the longford/mayo border. we hope you will join us in 2013.
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brian robinson, welcome mat, commented, we always like to return to mondello park, the course is a
firm and fast track with a number of steep sections, adding, wasn't quite the event we are used to
here, but it made for some stunning racing from some real riders, the world championships finals is
coming up soon and we are looking forward to that. anyway, here are the line ups for the national
finals of the challenge and the european championships, robert nolan, australian open class vet,
robert nolan, australian open class vet, raymond byrne, championship class vet. "we're looking

forward to another fantastic event this year. it is fantastic to be back at the curragh for the 'grinder"
and the support has been great. we've also had two home rounds of the championship at the

curragh, so for the riders and fans that live in that area, it will be a great weekend of racing, which
you don't get every week, along with the whole country being able to watch on tv. when

motorcycling ireland's new title sponsor was announced in october it came with the promise of
exciting changes for the championship both on and off the track. the biggest change was in the
format of championship management. since 2003, the rulebook has been overseen by the irish

motorcycle council who then passed this on to a steering group. the steering group included invited
'experts' from the motorcycling industry and was chaired by joe morris, ex- fmr superbike race

manager. it was therefore with great pride that the img motorcycling team, back home in ireland as
part of imgs drapac team, welcomed the news of the motorcycling ireland championship being taken

over by a new steering group and the national governing body motorcycling ireland. this structure
will ensure that the rules and regulations will continue to be fair and competitive for all of our

competitors. 5ec8ef588b
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